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IS THIS COLD WEATHER UNPRECEDENTED? Do Yon Remember?Medford mail tribune : MAIL TRIBUNE
DAILY CROSS-WOR- D PUZZLE

Personal Health Service
, : By WnaLZAX BBADT, M. D. :'
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course of the next several months.
Finally- there Is tonsil ' deiicca.tion,
by. diathermy.. All of these meth-
ods are as effective as surgical re-

moval, In suitable eases.
Oiilav Dated Vp.

Are the foiTowing tluee medical
women on your list pf competent,

ih vsirfiinu . - lfuu

the vroatber iiereaboutK is rathercrimpy. vVe liavel
YEKS, been infoniicd, 'by wealber experts,
that nothing tjtiite like ifluis ever happened before. From one
midh source wt learn that heretofore May II) has been the offi-

cial liltinuitc in frost records, and from another the date is given
an. May.:.'...

' .'.
) ) Ayhk'll only olliist rules how imperfectly the human memory
sometimes functions,; Had it not been for our ten or twenty

year afro colinnn, we minlit have acquiesced in one of these pro-

nouncements. - .'. ' - -

'

But in looking over the e 'files wo find that on

the. night of May 30 and the morniiiK of May 31, only ten years
KO, the mercury fell to 31 in Medford-nn- to 2!) in many of,

lhe low points of the valley.1 . '
,

Iicans, tomatoes and parly potaoes were wiped 'out, pears
liard hit. nit, thanks to heavy simidiiiiff., the' bulk of the

latter was saved. One man on t Side reported, the,

hose on his lawn was frozen xtiff at 8 o'clock on thr morning of

May 31.;
'

.' ... . ':"

So far as n(;iil weather records are concerned, May 31, 1910,

established the latest date for a killing frost in the Rogue
l.iver Valley. ,,

So 'before issuino; weather bullet ina, or taking up smudge
pots, individuals should first consult, the official records. What
has happened once may happen again. It isilways better to
lie safe than sorry.

" '
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10 YEARS AGO TOUAT
(From fllea of Mall Trlbuna)

: Say 't5, "l1. V"

the Areau
J. J. Buchter leaves July. 1st

to attend the: National Elki' con-

vention. ftt.AtlnUo City. ..i i
i 'i i -

' farla: President Wilson
' drlnka

tonut to new l'reHldent. off Byar.ll
and detlarea, ho .will
a nomination for a tniro- - term.

R. J,! JlandlB vlaltlng aaleaman,
talked today ,'wlthfft friend .'In
New 'ork Clt- - and the charge as.

only 4.1&-- .;: . ' . , ; -

First" annual ' concert by "ulrls' .

glee club of Blgh schpol agrtat x

success." . t' .; ' :

Dr. ;B. T. Adklns, promlherit
pioneer Medford . resident. TJaases

away. '. '" ';.''';';-..- ,. .'
SO YEARS AGO TODAT .'f

(From files of Mall Tribune)
. - May 2S, lBtW.:.'!. . ,i

Elmer Chlldem la. putting up
a new two-sto- brick office build-

ing in Central Point for .C ' B.

Hostel. ' ' '"

: Movement launched to unite all
fruit growers in. one,,
tissoclatlon. ...... ..f.r...

Party of Medford folks bffore'l
a tnlly-h- o to ride (n at 'Portland
roBe carnival." ,

' i

Editorial:' ' It Is now 'possible
In Medford ,tb get a 6c lireakKast.
a 10c dinner or a real 'metropoll-tn- n

banquet lit tho Nash; for 760.

- Over i30 t;ara' ai;e nbVr: "owned
In Medford.

'
.:

.r - r.;l

Quill Points ;

It,seusto' "bo n rule., Tbe
leks girl trie lids covet tho
brtde- - inan; tho more they
covet her. ring, '

.

Mellon stays In spito.of law be-

cause the law ' is . foolish. And
thus we are afforded, an ' illus-
trious .example of the m'nta. atate
called,. Amcricanitis. ,

' v.-

Men may.be equal in AmeHclii"
bu this is the only land In wHlcli
a. man who dies suddenly vJs

'
Jjtisl

a clue. ,
'

',
, -

(

Americanism: A convlctioii lhat
laws are made to restrain" ami
direct people less virtuous and. res-

pectable thitn-ybu- ":"''- ?''

A newspaper. ;. owned. t by th
power trust neems especially jrVlOk..

ed one- - that darek not ;tte--

fend strikers becauBfi It ioW-ii- ;,tK
bank controlled .'by lho ffcQtory. j;'-- ;

? London fogs p r o l a 6 4 y wohj.i
seem very dense to a,
toined' to the; intellectuaiatiiSoi- -

phere of the senate. .. v- '. -

How to keep suckers fro.m, MolV"
te Carlo? Well, what about thank-
ing the .Vftll Street ' method ,o.
customers- can watch ..the. t".wli-ie-

spin? ' .' ;

ThA diacoveiy of America &o&

only Jiioao, and never Mffc " vaa
so trivial n suui raised- fcoTnuch
whoopee.

And innny 'niainutfos' rati-:- '
hwa use tlicre 't rtwrnl li
on honc, for mptft haa jTonej.;.";

vtkm .o '.twlif-pltr- -. v 'v:,' r4' ."v""
u' 'iy ''i'-- '

A hick .tiowii la airad-ij ,wliere
the editor ask CehtrW ,Vyhb,' Ih

visiting the Smiths i v'.'-
.; ,

Germany may be given, 37. ywt
to pay; and once the people gel
accustomed to the '

(dea,; OenNL
Motors should sell it lot of cArs'
there..

Wet. Baltimore DoantB tif a- de-

crease in th number
people seem' wicked 'to'; A op

who hds three drfhks Under htt
belt. ' ,' s K

;'
Correct this entence, ";VV!ten

I'm at n bridge party,"; wild . she.
"John bents me- - home, .but.' le
never feeta abused aboiK it.".

Few methods of - farn relief
compare with a Rood job In iowft.,"

By BUD FISHES
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work put on by the cantons
at the Armory at Medford Monday'
evening. .

. Mrs. John Surface, who was at-

tending'- the T. O. O. F. conven-tion.w-

a.vlsltor at the L. F. Wil-

son home Wednesday evening. Mrs.
Surface' ard Mr. AV'llson .were

years ago when they
Mo. . '

v TIq grammar grades were , pic
picking Wednesday. The seventh
And eighth, grades and !tpelr teach-
er, M r, .Ii ws.vmotored to.; the Jack-I- s

on Hot- Htrings, where they en-

joyed swimming and eating a pic
nic, dinner at the Ashland park.
The .fifth and sixth grades and
their teacher; Miss Sheiey, took a

"hike- to the big reservoir, .where
a picnic dinner was enjoyed. Tbe
primary grades and their teachers,
M(s.. Daisy Lewis, and Mrs.: Irene
Crump, made, a short hike to the
edge, of where
they also enjoyed a picnic dinner
and-- lea cream. . ,

. ' Mrs Cera White and daughter
Lavera spent Thusrday with Mrs.
Ralph Greenwood at MedTord.
' Fannin Kenney Is home from
Myrtle Creek, where she has taught
school the past year.

.Geoige Woodrow of Chico Cnl..-

spent the past week 'visiting ' his
mother,. Mrs.' Laura French, and
grandmother, Mrs. VanWinkle, the
past week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller and
family were fiunday gue.tts at the
Arthur Tonner home at Ashland,
also enjoying a drive to the top
of the Greenspring mountains.
.Mr. and." Mrs. Weaver and son

John Weaver from. Portland are
visiting their daughter and sister.
Mrs. Vivian Reach and family.

; Mrs. .Ray Shaffer, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Flckv. Mr. and Mrs. John
Norrls 'and Mrs. Alice t'lrlch at-

tended the reception Thursday
evening at the Medford Armory,

: Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Norrls and
family nttenried the 1. O. O. F. "p-
arade . Wednesday evening,

'
also at- -,

tending a show there.
r

Denmark Slink en.
COPENHAGEN. Denmark. .May

25. tP) Earth shocks of nioder- -
ate Intensity were felt In. various;
parts if Denmark late yesterday. '

teresting evidence of the place Mcdfoi'd occupies on the air-

mail of this country.
; The editorial, is from tho Philadelphia Ledger-o- May 17.

Arid' while the writer quoted, lo mako his point morn emphatic,
plays down the size and importance of this city, it is interesting
to observe tijnt oyo of the largest newspapers in. one of our
largest, Ka.stei'ii cities, should hold up Medfohl, Oregon, as an

example .a metropolis like Philadelphia should follow.
Here js the editorial : . J , . r

Because of the great weariness that scents to have de-

scended .upon the airport movement in Philadelphia, the .

following experience, recorded by a recent visitor by air-- .

.plain? to the Far West may be interesting:
We were put down In tho little town of Medford, Ore., Iiavlnr?

.landed on the Medlord fair grounds, which have been temporarily
niatlo a' flying field. The town is a typical small American city.
1 would estimate that the population was probably less than 7000.
Down near the railway station Is a tiny building; occupied by. the"
local Chamber of Commerce, the windows of which ora used to '
promote tho town of Medford, the surrounding country and its

.'various industries.
from tho front window of this little building they hnd removed

the lat'Kest pumpkin grown in these purls, tho prize npples had ,

hoen taken out and all the other various exhibits with which
Chamber of Commerce ustiully points with pride, hnd been

removed to Lho side windows. In the main window they had built
.a mininlura flying field, with planes arranged In front of toy

hangars, and back of It wan a largo red enrd, which read ns
follows:

"Are wo This is how .Medford voted on tho $120,-00- 0

hood Issue for an airport.. , ,.

"Yes, 2290; no, 207."
It seemed to me that this was a remarkable demonstration of

the' response of nn town to tlie progress of aviation.
For example, this is more money Ihnn 1 understand lias been
voted for Itlrports in sonie of our larger cities. Sun Francisco, for
example. H may ho even more than Philadelphia has spent
Here in an Isolated town in the Oregon mountains that. is rising
up and voting more than 10 to 1 to spend what must be to them
a tremendous sum of monoy to put tholr city on the air map., .

The attention of Philadelphia, and particularly of the

City Fathers and Mjiyor Maekoy, is respectfully' willed to
Medford ,out in the Oregon mountains-- , as an example of

what real and genuine aviation activity,

Folks with hiK: blood presHuro
obeHion Rather round nd. pome
up c.OHe so I won't have to strain
my larynx. I've juijt' finlHhed a
furlouv verhnl cotnbat. with an

rhllenim, and you
know how one
ha fo' holler to

. make these peoj
pie understand.
Bhove up close to
wy e a r t - t a 1,

please, hut don'J
crowd and don't
get excited. : Re--

e m h e r your
blood pressure.

T can .remember w.jien It was an
affectation which, only the well-to-d- o

could afford, to have nervous,
prostration.., Then' came a new

'model of the. same thing, called
neurasthenia. At first neurasthenia
prcvnileft nlmoHt exclusively amonp
the bonton; then some bnrberH and
an interior decorator came down
with it, and after that everybody
had a touch, of it when occaHlon
required.

x
.

UlRh. blood pressure seems to.be.
the modern equivalent of e

Kout. There's a vague simKOstlon
of. high living in it, nnd t'mt was
what made gout so, pppular with
the elite. Oout doesn't nnppen any j

more. Haven t you noticed that?
Well, it doesn't. I'm telling you
for your own good,

' not just to
show how smart I am. a I have
been keeping pretty close tabs on
what's happening in the medical
world these many years, and I can
assure you iout simply. Isn't had
any more. Oh, not that people
don't deserve It. No, no.--- . The only
reason It no longer happens; Is he-- j

crtuse no doctor, has the courage ta
call anything gout, today, A few,

cloistered in their li-

braries with a bevy of.

turning out
medical books, mostly revised edi-
tions of old standard works fot the
provinces, still mnke casual allu-
sions to gouty "deposits" In the tis-

sues and erudite remarks about
exogenous and endogenous uric
acid metabolism and purln bases
and all that, but In actual practice
gout Is as extinct as the dodo, for
the simple reason that It never did
happen.. I mean there never was a
specific disease condition capscd by
uric acid or any derivative thereof,
in my lowbrow opinion. , I say this
only After a fairly painstaking study
of tho authorities, old and new.
and a reasonable amount of experi-
ence. r ;

Hiph blood pressure; as l have
often tried to explain, is not a dis
ease or ailment that is susceptible
of treatment :n Itself. The arterial
tension or pressure increases from
innumerable causes, some of whiclx.
are exterior, to the body and somp
of which are abnormal changes
within the body. When you think
or know you have high blood pres-
sure you nin't learned nothln' yet,'
You merely have a signal directing
you to c o n s u 1 your phyiilclari.
That's nil I am going to Riiy about
It, now oi ever.

The practice of bleedlm? has al-
most ceased, yet there is still very
good reason for bleeding In certain
disease conditions, In my Judgment.
Hlfch .blood pressure Is' not one (if
them. '

However, many layman and
may he" a few in the med
ical profession, harbor a fancy that
bleeding ts n good way to reduce
very hiph blood pressure. It Is,
though the pressure mounts to the
high level within a few hours nfter
the bleeding. ItetteK to bleed and
save the Mood. How can that be
accomplished ? Very easily. You
just sit quietly or recline, and prac-
tice deep belly breath Iiik for not
to exceed one minute at each sa- -
ance, several times dally. Thin takes
blood from the general circulation
Into the lesser circulation where It
doenn't affect the arterial pressure.

QUESTION'S AND AXSWKKS
The Tonsil Problem.

Please advise methods of remov-
ing tonsils, other than cuttliiK them
out. Also If cutting Is the only
effective method, K. J. K.

.Answer. .Surgery is the only
means of removinn tonsils, hut dis
eased, enlarged or infected tonsils
may bo successfully treated by
other means. y treatment Is
recommended by some physicians,
especially for simple hypertrophic!
or enlarged tonsils and adenoids.
Had ium, especially Implantation of
radon seeds. Itadon Is a short liv
ed Kuseous product of radium do
composition. A "seed" is tin plant-
ed In the tonsil or aAVlinld tissue
and left several days. The y

'nod shrinks awny In the

il. W. c;
Answer.'. The' first .and third

you mention,; Bre' all right; . The
second is an. pbscure dame of no
professional IstahdinK. Such per-
sonal Inquiries should he accom-
panied by a stamped addressed en-

velope for private, reply. j.

JlorHebac-- Hiding., ;

Would horsebaclt riding tW6 br
three times a week have a. tend
ency to make one's legs bowed?
j?. a. jv - . - i

Answer Horseback riding never
causes bowing of the lepra.

Pipe Down on "WhUfielil's.''
My doctor , . . , a' dermatologist,

showed me a personftt letter from
Whitfield of London In which the
Intter, gives the correct formula for
his ointment for toe itch. It should
contain 8 per cent of salicylic acid,
5 per cent of benzole ncld, In the
base, petrolatum. In this country
many physicians .have .used
stronger formula,. nnd this is likely
to produce too tnuch irritation. The
milder strength advised by .Whit-
field is. quite satisfactory. G. I., B.

Anfiwer. Thahk you, brother. . I
believe you are right. Headers who
have some of the ointment made
with the stronger formula, may
tnme. lt by adding nearly or n.uUe
an equal quantity of plain' petro-
latum and mixing It in thoroughly.
;, (Copyright John P. Dllle Co.)

"Next to havin' )(our family all
morried off an doin'.well, the fin-
est ifeelin' ia) slippin noiaelessly
into third while in traffic," says
Lafe Bud.- No ruler in all history
ever bit off the chew President
Hoover has makin' the country
dry an' the farmer happy.

E

NETV TOnK, May 25. 7P)

Henry Ford, who two years apo
made public Upolony for attacks
on Jews In his Dearborn Independ-
ent, has Issued a staiement prftis-In-

the race for its benevolence and
philanthropy. ;

The statement was a tribute to
the Ktiest of honor last ninht when
Mr. Ford ml Avn&vtth 2,000 Jews
at a testimnnjaJ . dinner lo David
A. Hrown, JeAish philanthropist.,

Air. Ford did not speak.

WEEK IS PREDICTION

SAN FRANCISCO, May '

' Tho weather outlook for tho
"week beginning May 26- was an
nounced here today by the United
States weather bureau as follow: j

Fnr Western states: The indica- -
tions ore for generally fair wea -

ther. considerable fogs along the
coast and tcmperaWires above nor- -

mal in the interior. .
'

HEALTH WORKERS

OF JACKSONVILLE

TO MEET MONDAY

DtUj, tunia, WHklf
. rubUabed by tbe' MtDroBD rsunuio CO.

w. yir tt. Tl

(OBEtT W. tVBh, Ultor
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kmi, under let of Mm I, 111.
UB8CRIFTI0N UIH
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Dallr, without Sunday, nootb.... i.ol

: Weell, Mall Tribune, cm ear..,
1.00Buuer, dm rear

Br carrier, u A arnica in nnuoru, aiuiuiu.
laeeioirrille. Central ruioi, riWU abiw, uvw

Daily, wltb Sunder, evmUi .Tl
Daflr, without Bundar, Konta .jUallr, without Suodar, one fear..... T.oo
Daly, alia Sundar, dim year 1.09
All terau, eaab in adraoe. i
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Ye Smudge Pot
'

By Arthur Perry

; Development In thi tntc,
doubly afflicted as It In. by I'ort-lnn- d

iind trig Portland Chamber of
fiinimoree, is In the anme cIiich
fin the PHui-Ii- Mothers. The

Mothein hnd to onduio all
the ltnidnhlim, and lho 1'llnrlm

too. ...
, A iVnlvcrslty o( , Idaho co-e- d

lion.ilH she. never UKert rouse, hut
Din . ' prom report failed to add:
One would never rucsh It.

And a Ukiah, Calif., Rlrl fell out
of a Juimmoek and unstained se-

vere JnJtnieH. This occurred lat
weeki not 40.yeaiH ago.

Home-pjrow- n Hlrawherries are.
pleutlful every place except In

the atrawherry shortcake

Hho was married in Evansvllle,
Indiana, to Walter John Jnrrett,
lind.to this onion was born three

(Coos Day Times) In
union there is strenBlh.

'What tlie community needs most
is a revival of the great tin boom
of 1927. Tho mystery
metal!"

New Orleans, May (fll

Superintendent of l'olloe Theodore
Kay today ' barred cosmetics loir

New Orleans policemen. (Press
Dispatch) No wonder the crime
wave mounts.

i The RraduatlnR .class of 193n
Rill soon niariili out into the world
and put their noses .to tho eco-

nomic iirlndston'e, and they mlsht
as well lejirn now, as any tlmo.
that the economic Ktlndstono Is

no hand painted whetstone.

Harry P. Sinclair, the cooped tip
oil baron, Is still a llvo topic for
liurninB edllorliils. Some. of the
vdltoin rejolco that. Mr. Sinclair Is

In Jul!, and others are Juhilanl
thai Mr. Hlnclalr's 1 100,000.000

U It was our under- -

siantlluK that Mr. Sinclair, not his
wealth, was Imprisoned. Homo edi-

tors ask owllshly: "What Hood

Is lliei 10(l, 000.000 now? The
l'liHIand Journal calls It "a stlu- -'

ma," nnd nobody wants it.

" JJew wrinkles nro- lielnr; shown
In fenders.

Tho Ornnd I'lump of tho Spln-nt-- h

I'luh has dlscoMrred ft pair of
Uiat fill, but the, way she

wants them loo.

J Stable prices now prevail for
' erasollne.-

' SI SI,A1'I-K- I SKVKHKIA

i,,..' (Kuitene ltlsti'r)
Curl (I. Vanhburnc. chalr-mnn.-

the Judiciary commlt- -
' tee of the city council. an- -

nouncl'd yesterday that the
Knstcr and Kleiner Hllill com- -

" finny had ' nrsreed to cover
over nil slnns on their, boards
which show pretty alrls smok- - ,

lilrf or belnc oftciod clBiir- -
i etles hy men. '

,;r'
. V . ' .,.,,iio that tho nubile often

wonders at Iho foolishness of

editors, rtntl that many ; "hrlitht
spots" in the editorial mind are

t only brain storms to the man woo
sihlles as he rends With this ad-

mission, let us randldly slate that
for foolishness, expressed In pub-
lic staiement: the nvernee man of

Views and Interviews has the enm- -

i rtwinplace editor tied to the post
With not lrs than seventy-fiv- e

different kinds of rope, (Howling
Croon Timi-s- ) Wherein an editor
checks up on his fellow men.

i " THK llAWIi-OV- ,

' I Kan., Journal)
lln.iK.riii audiences were pretty

i had at the recent music content.
They cheered the Kmporla contes- -

' units .when they appeared on the
rtiiite like fans at a football mime.

. It wits nnd hrnnded the
town Ah a hick vlllaire. No one but
n lot of lOUKhnccka who never had

' any manners or brecninjr. who
wert; born In n barn and raised In

a 'irarniie. would do that sort of
Ihlnit. This town doesn't deserve
the honor nnd distinction which
ooniiw wllri 'this miiBlcnl contest If
the town Is itolnut to yawp like n

lot of coyotes ay heli the Kmporla
team appeals on the theory that
If Is In aiim way kiiIiik to overawe
nd Influence the Judges. The
first liilnK Kmporla parents should
do Is lo spank their kids before
nld after they (to lo such meetlnK".

otherwise wo have n very birch

opinion of the town.
a

i fnrtnlns nf whip lace nnd other
. Ihln mnlerlnl will wear milch

lontrer If washed In soft water In

which cnsllle snap has been flis
solved. A little ammonia may bo

added If the wnlcr Is hard.

Branch Riley, writing from, flu?

York City, for the following in

" ' '., !': i'

f that kind of people didn't
they might not read any

succeeded in the old days was
and say: "Thank. (Joodnessj I

Oakland's municipal power mil
watm plant purchased by Call- -
forniu-Oregu- n l'ower company

The Little Parade

moaiii

The best time lo fix tlie ummnit'ofr an' indemnity is just
the winner's fool is removed from tlie other fellow's neck.

Hnsbnne says there is no installment pUin in Ilenven, whieh
hns the sound of a dirty dig id eolleetortt.

AmoiiK the things that tench yon to think on your feet nrc

publie Hjuudcinp; and eating at a eafetcrin.

JACKSONVILLE,' Ore May 25;
(Special) The. Jacksonville health
unit will meet the :afternoon .of
Monday, May 27,, at the, home of
Mrs. Herbert Hahna. Election of
officers for tho cominft year will
be held. '. All interested are, urged
lo attend.. .,' ., V

Will Alatney of Ruch, who was
severely, hurt, Is able to be out of
the hospital. '.- v .. -

Mrs. H a 1 1 e togan,' afarsaret
Lewis and AJrs.. Georgia Cody at-

tended the I. O. O. V. convention
at Medford Wednesday.

Mr. nnd. Mrs. T.i II. Coke of
CJtunUtjl'ass were here Thursday
eveniiiB to be present nt the gradu-
ation of their nephew, John Coke.

G. F. Itodfish of Grants Pass
and Mike Womaeh are In our city,
en route to Ihe Telende nnd Royal
gold mine on the lefthand fork of
the creek

W. A. Chlldera and daughter
Maxine from lilg Applegate were
in our city nnd Medford Wednes-

day.
Mrs. A.- - Foster and daughter

Hannah and David Gammon from
Algorrra spent 8undny with Mrs.
Gammon. On their return home,
Sunday evening, they took back
Mrs. Foster's non AVlll and daugh
ter Hilda, who have been staying
with Mrs. Gammon.

Mt. and Mr. A.- R. Mcintosh
stat-te- Thursday morning by auto
on a trip north, going to Seattle,
nnd may also visit different cities
in Canada before returning. . .

Mrs. Tnura French and Mrs. Mc
Knnry had ns their guests Mrs.
Katie Hoffman nnd Matlie RooRle

ifnr a long auto trip through the
Applegate Saturday.

Mat tie Wllaon and Mamie
O'Hrlen attended the chivalry de- -

Hlooli elubs arc worth while.
have a eluh to select their hooks,

.Anothrr eau.se of thinys is the fact Unit a conference of in-

ternational financiers can break down because one conferee is
so hateful tho others see 'red.

One reason why matrimony
because the girl didn't sigh
needn't work any more.'

If they must name sonietihing for Kinstein, why not
cabinet? No one can make heads or tails of that.

Wooden water mains In Mr -
Mlnnvllln will be replaced with
iron pipe.
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